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Miscellaneous Thoughts, &c

AS I think it not only the Du-
ty, but the Intereft, of ev'ry

Member of the Publick, to

apprife the People at all times (but

more efpecially in fuch dangerous and

delicate Conjunctures as the prefent) of

the Situation and Hands they are in,

and of the Tendency of all Tranfacti-

ons relating to public Affairs, as well

as the Views and Characters of the

Tranfactors ; fo I mail plainly deliver

my Thoughts and Opinion on thefe

Subjects, according to the beft Judg-
ment I have been able to make, on
the Intelligence I have received from

People much better inform'd than my
felf, of the occult Springs on which
thefe State-Engines move, the Ufe for

which they are deiign'd and projected,

A 2 and
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and the Merits or Demerits of the

Workmen. And as I do not in the

leaf! pique myfelf upon the Reputati-

on of a good Writer, and am of cpurfe

. ieis what Cenfures may be paiVd

upon this Work for any Faults, Errors

and Defe&s of that fort; fo I £h

without any regard to Style, Method,

Connection, Plan, && relate ITa<

and give the beft Accounts I can of

Things and Men, juft as they occur,

without confidering any thing fur:.

than whether they may be ufeiul, and

whether they are true.

And tho' there are three Declarati-

ons with which almoft all Pamphlct-

Writers generally fet out ; which are,

firft, their having no View in writing

but the Good of the Public, without

theleaftConfiderationof any that may
arife to themfelves ; feccndly, their at-

furing their Readers they are quite un-

prejudiced ; and, lattly, diiclaiming

ail perfonal Reflections; I ilia] 1 with

kfs Merit, or more Sincerity,- let out

with
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with three Declarations quite oppofite

:

For tho' I write under the Influence of

all the public Spirit, and all the Prin-

ciples of Patriotifm I have any Notion

of, yet I confefs my public Spirit no
more comes up to the Profeffions of

thefe Writers, than my Patriotifm does

to the boafted Principles formerly pre-

tended to by thofc, who have pretty

clearly demonftrated the Sincerity of

fuch Pretences this lafl Year, and

fhewn the World how true a Picture

they drew of their Hearts, when they

represented no Feature of Self-Intereft

there, and defcrib'd their Affections

fo engrofs'd by their Country, that

they not only lovd their Neighbour as

them/elves^ but doted on a Parcel of

People they never faw,and with whom
they were totally unacquainted, only

becaufe they happen'd to live in the

lame Iiland. This, I frankly confefs,

is a Sort of Patriotifm of which I have

no Idea from my own Senfations, and'

of which I am not better inferm'd by

the
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the Practice of others : And I iliou'd

luft as foon believe any of our Mer-

chants, who told me they ventur'd their

Lives in frequent Voyages to either

Indies, merely to increafe the Riches

of their Country, without any View to

private Profit, or particular Advantage

to themfelves : Or a young, gay, flip-

pant Lady, who told me fhe fubmitted

to the Embraces of her Husband, or

her Lover, merely for the Good of her

Country, becaufe fhe knew People

were the Strength of every Society, and

the principal Wealth of a Nation ; as I

fhould any Parli ry Patriot, who
told me in the fineft public Harangue

that ever was utter'd, that his onlyView,

Willi or Aim, was the Honour and In-

tereft of Engla?id, and theWelfare of his

Fellow-fubjecls, exclulive of all Puriuit

or Thought of his own, as well as all

private or particular Advantage to

himfelf, or the Indulgence oi any hu-

man Pafiion whatever : For as every

wife Man knows, that by the univei-

fal
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fal Laws and Principles of Nature,

Selfifhncfs is the fundamental primary

Ingredient in the Compofition of every

Being throughout the whole animal

Creation, and in human Kind, as well

as the reft ; fo unlefs a Man is a Fool

himfelf, he will never go about to per-

fuade any body but a Fool, that he

alone is exempt from that general In-

fluence, in his way of acting. And for

this reafon, my way ofjudging between

good and bad Men with regard to the

Public is this ; He whole Difpofition,

Principles, and Judgment direct his

Selfifhnefs to take a convenient Turn
for the reft of Mankind, and the So-

ciety he lives in, I call a good Citizen

;

and, vice versa\ he wbofe Paffions

and Inclinations lead him into Ways
inconvenient and prejudicial to the

Community, I call a bad one. I

therefore avow myfelfof that lefs ele-

vated, tho' perhaps not lefs meritori-

ous, or lefs ufeful Clafs of Patriots,

who being born in this Country, efta-
'

blifti'd
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blifrfd here, and propofing to live and

die here, will endeavour, whilft they

live, to preferve and enjoy every Ad-
vantage arifing from our moft excel-

lent Conftitution to every Member of

this Community ; and are defirous,

when they die, to tranfmit to their

Pofterity every Privilege uninfring'd,

which they receiv'd from their An-
ceftors ; who are careful to avert every

111, and procure every Good to their

Fellow-Subjects, from knowing they

muft partake or both, and are adven-

titioufly, or at leaft fecondarily con-

cern'd to promote the Intereft of thofe

they do not know, from a Solicitude

to procure the Welfare of thofe they

do.

For thefe Reafons, and from thefe

Principles and Motives, I will heartily

join in detecting and pu milling any

one who {hall project, purfue, or abet

fuch Meafures as I think tend either

to difturbing the Peace, or diminifh-

ing the Profperity of the Society of

which
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which I am a Member; to violating

or weakening the Laws by which we
are protected; or in any manner wan-

tonly impoveriming this Country, or

iniquitoufly wounding the Liberties of

this Conftitution, the only Form of

Government left at prefent, that I

know of in the World, worth living

under.

Having faid thus much with regard

to the Principles on which my Patrio-

tifm is founded ; little anxious, from

a confcious Satisfaction in the Recti-

tude ofmy own Intentions, what Con-

ftrudtion may be put on fo uncommon
a Confeflion; I think it incumbent up-

on me, after having likewife declared

myfelf not unprejudiced, to explain a,

little the Nature of thofe Prejudices by

which I confefs I am influenc'd, that

my Readers may know how far this

Declaration ought to prejudice them

asainft me ; and whether after I have

explain'd them, they will not be more

apt to adopt than condemn them.

B In
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In the firft place then, I confefs I

am always fo prejudiced with a Noti-

on, that wherever Power is lodg'd, it

is likelier to be abufed than not ; that

there is no Act of Power of which I

have not at firft fo ftrong a Jealoufy,

that I am ever inclined to fufpecl it

may proceed from fome latent bad

Motive in the Ac~tor, prejudicial to the

People, and with an Intent to drain

their Purfes, or undermine their Li-

berties; and am therefore induftrious

to fearch into the Caufe, to difcover

the culpable View with which it may
be performed, and defeat the finifter

End for which it may be defign'd.

For as I imagine few People, from

the Reafons above-mention'd, doubt of

Men in Power, as well as out of Pow-
er, loving themfelves, and thinking

principally, ifnotfolely, of their own
lntereft; and as the lntereft of Men
in Power is generally thought by

them to be a quite feparate lntereft

from that of the People, and to

raife
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raife the Power of the Crown, the

Advantages of which they fhare from

a temporary Delegation of it, whilft

their Credit and Favour with the Crown
fubftfts; fo I look upon moft Mini-

fters to be juft fuch Deputy Shep-

herds of the People, as other Shepherds

are of their Flocks, who buy them
as cheap as they can for the Ufe of

themfelves and their Mafter, are care-

ful of their Wool with a Defign only

to fleece them, and when they feem

moft folicitous to preferve them, are

at that Moment perhaps meditating

how they may make the moft of their

Deftruction, by carrying them to the

moft advantagious Market ; and from
this way of reafoning I am apt to look

on the Appearance even of Generofity

in Statefmen, Princes, and Minifters,

as I do on the open liberal Hand of

the Ploughman, who leems to throw

away a few Grains, which., in reality,

he is only fcattering in order to reap

the tenfold Harveft in Futurity. I may
B 2 be
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be told perhaps that this is a very un-

charitable way of thinking ; but as we
can form no Opinion of the Generali-

ty of Mankind, (nor indeed of any

particular Man without a particular

Acquaintance with him, or a particu-

lar Information of his Character) but

from general Principles, general No-

tions, and general Rules, fo I have

imbib'd thefe Prejudices from this ge-

neral manner of reafoning ; That as

the almoft univerfal Depravity of hu-

man Kind makes reftrictive Laws ne-

ceffary for the Peace and Order of So-

ciety, and that the executive Power

for thofe Laws muft be lodg'd in hu-

man Hands; fo the fame Depravity

that makes rhem neceflary, makes

them liable to abufe in the Execution.

And in this Opinion I have been con-

flrm'd, not only by the difagreeable Ex-

perience of my own Generation, but

by all the Hiftorics I have read of eve-

ry other ; and for this reafon I differ

widely in Opinion from that Author

who
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who thinks he cenfures Guicciardin
y

by faying, He is an Hijlorian who ne-

ver attributes any ASlion of any of the

great Meny ofwhom he writes, to Vir-

tue, Religion, or Confcience, as ifthefe

Qualities were extinft in the World',

(which, by the by, is no Confequence of

their not being in great Vigor in the up-

per part of'it) and that he always afcribes

the bravefi andgreateft AElions to fome
bad Motive or ProfpeB of Gain. Guic-

ciardin, by this may, perhaps, fome-

times be miftaken, as 'Tacitus I believe

is, who makes every Action of Tiberi-

uss Reign to be the Refult of Policy,

DifTimulation, and deep Art, with-

out imputing any one Incident to the

Operations of Chance. But though

both thefe Hiftorians by imputing no-

thing to Accident may give too much
to the Goodnefs of their great Men's

Heads, I fancy they rarely give too lit-

tle to the Goodnefs of their Hearts.

For Example; if (to the infinite De-
triment of this Ifland) a Dozen of our

moft
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mod celebrated Patriots had all dy'd

fuddenly of Apoplexes the Day Sir

R. W. retir'd from Court, and that this

poor cenfur'd Guicciardin had written

the Hiftory of the ten preceding Years,

imputing all the popular Harangues

of thefe Demagogues and Champions

for the People, their Patriot Profes-

sions, their indefatigable Induftry to

promote the public Good, their moft

explicit Declarations of Difinterefted-

nefs, their Zeal for the Conftitution,

and for the Laws and Liberties, Wel-

fare, Honour, and Profperity of their

Country, and in fhort, all their moft

feeming virtuous Words and Actions;

had Guicciardin^ I fay, given an Ac-

count of all thefe fine things, and im-

puted thefe Appearances to nothing

but the latent Motives of perfonal Re-

fentment, ambitious Views, avaritious

Purluits, and the moft felfifh Caufes

;

how would his Envy, his Malevolence,

and Detraction have been condemn'd

;

though he would only then have

done
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done the very fame thing from his Sa-

gacity, Infight, and Penetration into

Mankind, which now every Mortal

does from Experience ?

I have dwelt much longer upon the

Nature of my own Prejudices than I

mould have done, had the Juftiiica-

tion of them been all I aim'd at ; be-

caufe they are far from being foreign to

my Subject, and the Explanation of

them fo conducive to my Defign, that

I have expatiated upon them rather to

recommend them to others than to ex-

cufe them in myfelf; and to inftil

them where they are not, rather than

eradicate them where they are. For
tho' Prejudices in general are Weak-
neffes, of which every fenfible and
honeft Man wou'd and mould in

moft Inftances endeavour to divert

himfelf, yet in this Cafe he ought to

do every thing he can to retain them

;

fince it is as much the Intereft of the

People to be diftruftful of the A-
bufe of Power in all Magistrates in the

Execu-
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Execution of the Laws, as it is the

Duty of all Magiftrates to be watch-

ful over the People that they do not in-

fringe or evade the Laws. The one

ought to be as much upon their guard,

to prevent a proper and legal Autho-

rity being converted into Opprefllon ;

as the other, to prevent a proper Li-

berty deviating into Licentioufnefs;

and without conftant Diftruft and con-

ftant Vigilance in both, the Privileges

of the one will become merely nominal,

and the Office of the other quite ufe-

lefs.

As to perfonal Reflections on Men
in Power, for which I have declared

myfelf an Advocate, and which fo

many Fools exclaim againft and con-

demn, either without knowing why, or

from an Affectation of more Temper,

Moderation and Fairnefs than the reft

of the World; I hold fuch Reflexi-

ons not only allowable and juft, but

always reafonable, and often neceflary.

I do not mean by this to defend coarfe

Lan-
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Language and Scurrility ; and do admit

that the mod proper things may be

done in an improper manner ; a Man
may inveigh againft Vice in the Pulpit

indecently, and a Judge pronounce

the jufteft Sentence on a Criminal in a

way he ought to be afham'd of. But

as 1 look upon all Minifters and Magi-

ftratcs to be the Servants of the Public,

fo the Public, like every private Man,

in his own Family, has a Right to ex-

amine, and, in common Prudence,

will examine into every Part of the

Character of every Man taken into

their Service: And thofe who can give

the Public any Information relating to

their Characters, not only do their Du-
ty to the Public, but act likewife for

their own Intereft as Members of the

Pubiic. It any one deiires to be em-

ployed in the public Revenue, do not

thofe who employ him, or ought not

thofe who employ him, to enquire into

his Character tor Subftance, Integrity,

and Ability ? When a Man is trv'd bv

C '

the
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the Laws of his Country, and the Fads,

with regard to that public Tranfgref-

fion of which he is fufpe&ed are doubt-

ful, are not People examin'd as to his

private Character, and Sentence often

pronoune'd upon him, according to

the Analogy prefumed to be, between

the one and the other? Minifters (land

in the fame Light; their Characters

Ought as much to be canvafs'd, and

their being proper or improper Guar-

dians oi the People, good or bad Stew-

wards for the Public, to be guefs'd at

and concluded from the fame Rules,

and the fame manner of reafoning. We
find in Hiftory, and other Remnants

of Antiquity, that this was the Cuftom
and Practice in the beft conftituted

Governments, and the mod: flourifh-

ing Societies, and even among the Men
of the firfr. Rank and Dignitv, as well

as of the grcateft Abilities, in the mod
polinYd Times of the moft polifh'd

Nations. Look into the Works of

Cicero, and you will find all the pri-

vate
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vate Vices, as well as public Faults of

Cataliney Clodius
y
Antony^ Pifo and

Verres^ fet forth, and their Adulteries,

Inceft, Avarice, Drunkennefs, Glut-

tony, Proftitution and Profligacy, as

ftrongly invcigh'd again ft, as their

Faults to the Commonwealth; and

ufed as Arguments to alarm the Senate

and the People, and caution Both a-

gainft delegating any Power, or pla-

cing any Confidence in fuch Men, as

often as any that are drawn from their

Oppreilions, Cruelties, Peculat, Rapa-

cioufnefs, and other Injuilices in the

Exercife of the Power they were vefted

with in their Magiftracies. This Cu-
ftom likewife prevailed among the

Greeks \ and indeed, how is it pofli-

ble 5 for the Public to form fo true a

Judgment of the real Merit and Difpc-

fition of Men, or to guefs how far they

are to be trufted, from obferving only

their Actions in the mask'd Conducl

of their public Life, as from a Know-
ledge of their lefs guarded Behaviour

C 2 in
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in private Tranfadtions ; and by con-

cluding, however Appearances may
differ, that there always will be a Simi-

litude between the one and the other

;

and that a bad Man can never be a

good Magijlrale.

For thefe Reafcns, if the private

Life of any Men in Power had been

one continued Series of Iniquitv, if

their common Converfation generally

turn'd on the moil contemptuous Ri-

dicule of all public Spirit, Honour,

Friendfhip, Equity, and every focial

Tye; together with a profligate A-
vowal of the moll unprincipled Way
of Thinking, and the moft interefled

Manner of Acling: Will any body

fay, that he who fhould divulge fuch

Truths, if they come to his Know-
ledge, (ftrong as fuch perfonal Refle-

ctions mud appear) would not be in

the right to give the People that Warn-
ing of what they might expect from
fuch Men, what they had to truft to,

and in what Hands their WeHare was
lodg'd ? Sup-
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Suppoling, for Example, that tlic pre-

fent Court and Adminiftration were tfac

Reverfe of what they are, and that feme
of the worft of Men prefidcd there in-

ftead of the beft; for it often happens

in Societies, as well as in Liquors, that

we fee the Scum of Mankind rife

to the Top as vveTi as the Cream •

their moft disgraceful Parts, as well as

their moft valuable, and what fhould

be excluded as well as what mould be

fele&ed. Suppofing then, that the

Palace was divided into Factions, in-

tangled in Intrigues, agitated by Ca-

bals, and fplit into Knots, Parties,

Sets, and little Gangs of Men, all with

different Views, of different Deridmi

nations and different Principles, (ifthey

had any) purfuing different Schemes,

fcrambling for Places, grappling for

Power, cringing for Favour, nil ofthem

carefling and hating, profcfling and

deceiving, affecting to lupport, and

endeavouring to lubvert eacH othe?;

all equally negligent both of t

1

Prlftces
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Prince's and of the Peoples Interefr,

and confm'd in every Act and Thought

to the narrow, dirty Path or what they

thought their own, exclufive of every

other Confederation : Suppofing the

Council-Board, and what is call'd the

Adminiftration, was compofed of Parts

as incongruous, of fome concealed Ja-

cobites, fome avowd Republicans,

fome treacherous Friends, feme timid

Enemies; fome with too little Senfe to

be ufeful, others with too much not to

be hurtful, unlefs their Intentions were

better ; together with many who had

fore'd themfelves into Offices contrary

to the Inclination of their Mailer, and

remained there on the fame Terms;

hated by thofe from whom they had

deferted, defpifed by thofe to whom
they had fled, and equally the Obje&s

of a betray'd People's Refentment, and

their Mailer's Diflike ; the hrfi: not

being able to brook their prefent Con-
duct, nor the laft to forget their for-

mer Behaviour, or ever to forgive their

having,
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having, through a long Courfe of

Years, endeavour'd to make Him as

odious to the People as they had at

laft made themfelves.

If this Cafe did exift, or ever fhoud

exift, would it be blameable, or would

it not be meritorious in any one to ex-

hibit the Reorefentation of fuch Scenes

to the Public, whatever Reflections

fuch an Exhibition would carry on the

particular Characters of the Dramatis

Per/once? And would it not be the

Duty or true Patriotifm to let the Peo-

ple know theirunfortunateSituation was

fuch that the Bulk of the People were

obliged to take Directions from thcfe

Rulers, whilft not one Individual

who knew them would take their

Word; and that this Country muft

truft for its Security to the Probity of

fuch Guardians, as neither did, could

or would, truft one another.

And though I mig;ht at the fame

time fuppofe, by a very improper

^Mixture, that there were fome Men in

great
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ployments who were perfo-

nally as coniiderable from their Abili-

ties and Integrity as from their Rank
and their Fortune; yet if thefe Men,

either from the Nature of thofe Em-
ployments, or from their little Relifh

for the Trouble of public Bufinefs, left

the Care and Diipohtion of the Whole
to thofe who were more ambitious of

that Province, and lefs fit for it than

themielves ; it would be yet worfe for

the Public than if no fuch Men were

among them; fince fuch Characters

would give Weight to the Credit of

thofe Counfels which their Abilities

and good Intentions had had no

Weight in the iorming. And in fuch

Circumilanees, what Hope or Expe-

ctation could the mod fanguine Mem-
ber of the Public form, that from a

Court and an Adminiftration fo con-

ftituted, the Intereft of the Public

would ever be purfued or confidered?

That the Ferment at Home could be

I, that our Affairs abroad

could
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could be fuccefsful; that the public

Oeconomy, fo much wanted, would
ever be thought of, or that any thing

complainYl of would be mended; and

what one confolatory Reflection could

be made on fuch a Situation, but that

it was impoflible for fuch an Admin i-

ftration to fubfift, or fuch Heaps of

Sand to keep long together? And
might not any Man as well believe the

Epicurean Syftem, and imagine all

the good Order and Harmony we fee

in the Univerfe proceeded from a for-

tuitous Jumble of Atoms, as expect

that good Order and Harmony fhould

refult to this Country from the rortui-

tous Concourfe of fuch Ministerial A-
toms, fo much the Reverie of thofe In-

gredients which at prefent compofe our

great, beloved, wife, hone
ft,

well con-

nected Accordant, and Pop.dar Admini-

ftration f

I will now forfake the rambling

Paths of Suppofition, and ftate fome

few Facts, which, it they do not dc-

D lerve,
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fcrve, at leaft have obtained univerfal

Credit. Moft People have faid, and

I believe take it for granted, that the

Complexion of the prefent Parlia-

ment, differing fo much from that of

the laft, was occafioned principally by

the Weight and Induftry of the P.

of TV. as well as that the firft Ufe his

R. H. made of this Succefs, was to

infift on thefe two Points; That Sir

R. TV. fhould be removed from Court,

and that his own Revenue mould be

made equal to what his Father's was in

his Situation; knowing at the fame

time his own Strength fo well, that he

even refufed the Acceptance of the

Laft, without a Compliance with the

Firft. Refiftance was thought to be

try'd, but Refiftance proving vain,

thele Demands were yielded to: Sir

R. TV. retir'd, and 50,000/. a Year

was added to his R. H. Income. I will

not here enlarge on the trite Subject, of

the great Expectations form'd by the

People, that this Change in Per-

fons
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fons would produce fomc beneficial

Change in Things, on their Hopes of

new advantageous Schemes, and melio-

rating Mealures: or how far thofe

Hopes and Expectations were anfwer'd;

or how foon they were defeated: It

would be as vain to enter into any De-
fcription of the deform'd Features of

Natural Patriot Faces, when their

Masks, at this Epoch, were thrown

off, fince the Hiffory of the one is fo

recent in every body's Memory, and
current in every body's Conversation

;

and the Deformity of the other fo uni-

verfally the Object of Derifion and O-
dium, that there was not a Prophecy

made by the loweft Prophet in the Ga-

zetteer, during the late Adminiftration,

(tho' then always reprefented #s the

bought Calumny ofHirelings and Tools

of Power) which the Conduct of thefe

Patriots on this Revolution did n;:t fo

amply verify, that thofe very Names,
which had formerly been the Idols of

the People's bigoted Devotions, at

D 2 once
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once became, and havefince continued

the Burden oftheir moft virulent Curfes.

The whole Conduct and Manage-

ment of A flairs upon this Change,

during the laft Winter, was thought

(how truly, I cannot pretend to affirm)

to fall into the Hands of a Triumvi-

rate. The Word Triumvirate, toge-

ther with ibme other Circumftances,

naturally puts me in mind of that fo

famous in Antiquity of OEiavius, An-

tony, and Lcpidus. Who the Lepidus

of this Triumvirate was, few People

are fo little converfant in Hiftory, as

not to be able to guefs ; fmce Lepidus

is known to have been a Man of fuch

Abilities, as neither of the other had

Reafon to apprehend as a Rival ; of fuel

as they could eafily impoie upon and

work to their Purpofe; and was cafu-

ally
i

, oiTciVn oi fuch fort of Strength

as they could make ufe of in prefent,

and c'iveft him of whenever they

•it fir. There is a Circumfiance

!
jng to the Rou:an Lepidus, in which

I grant

1
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I grant this Parallel will not hold

;

iince there is one Author, who, from

an Affectation or running counter to

the moft received Opinions, has taken

upon him to difpute the Reafonable-

nefs of the Contempt with which Le-

pidus is ufually treated, and turn Apo-
logia

1
ior his Character, as well as an

Advocate for his Parts ; but where

the St. Real for our Lepidus is to be

found, I know not.

Anthony was a Man ofgreat natural

Talents, of a moft refUels Ambition,

violent Paflions, great Pride, and little

Judgment: Before the Death of Ocefar\

he was indefatigable in the Purfuit of

Power ; and tho', focn after Cafar%
Death, he found himfelf in full Pof-

fcflion of what he had fo long aim'd at,

the Whole being in his Hands; yet

his Behaviour in that Situation, was
fuch, that as if Power and Reputa-

tion were incompatible, he funk in

the Eftimation of iMankind, as well

as in the Affections of the People, as

faff
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faft as he had rifen ; and left at laft,

either by his own Mifmanagement, or

the Arts of Oclavius, or both together,

even that Power that had been the Oc-

cafion of his firft loiing his Credit.

O&avius, who, from the Beginning

of his entring into this Alliance, had

nothing in view but the fole Sovereign-

ty, and of making ufe of the other

two by temporarily flattering them in

their Demands, and complying with

their Inclinations, till he was ftrong

enough to avow his Defign, knew that

Rome, the Capital of the Empire, in-

to whofe-foever PoflefTion it fell
5
would

enable the PofiefTor to get the better

of any Rival ; and therefore fciz'd

that as his own Province. The Ba-
vins of this Eng/i/Jj Triumvirate was

thought to look on the Clofet, as the

Roman did on the City\ every Day this

Evglijh Triu?nvirate met , whatever

Houfe they met at, it ftill refemblcd

that little, famous Ifland, form'd by

a River near Bolovna* where it was de-

termin'd
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termin'd what good Men fliou'd be

proicrib'd, what infignificant People

tolerated, and what fervile Tools and

hungry Flatterers fhould be promoted.

During thefe Tranfactions, the Englijb

OSfavius knowing he could make no
way, nor gain any Credit in the Clo-

fet, by any Part he could act in this

Chaos of the Home Affairs, left the

Difpofttion of all thofe things to An-
thony^ and turn'd his Thoughts folely

to the making his Court in foreign Po-

litics, whilft Anthony, grafping at too

much, loft all ; for whilft he aim'd at

acquiring Credit and Power in the Pa-

lace, as well as keeping up his Po-

pularity out of it
j (as thefe two

Things were incompatible) he only did

enough, in ferving the Court, to hurt

him with the People, without doing

enough to fatisfy the Court ; and en-

deavour'd, by fuch Methods, to in-

gratiate himfelf with the Public, and

preferve his Influence in his Party, as

four'd the Court, without obliging the

People

;
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People; by which means, as he had

Power at Court without Favour, fo

he had Influence in P. without Credit,

the laft fubmitting to be ftill led rather

from Habit than Confidence ; and the

firft yielding from Fear, not comply-

ing from Inclination.

This Situation (as it was univerfally

believ'd, at leaft) foon made thefe

three Men, who feem'd to draw toge-

ther with the greateft Concord and

Cordiality, as little agreeable to one

another, as their Proceedings made

them to the reft of the World ; and

occafioned their feeling as great a De-

gree of inward Plate towards one ano-

ther, as they carry 'd of outward Friend-

fhip. In this Article again reiembling

the ancient Triumvirs, who, in their

fudden Junction, and fuppofed Union,

were all three lo reciprocally diftruft-

ful of Perfidy and Treachery in each

other, that they not only caufed the

Place where they met to be examin'd,

for fear of Ambufcades, but fubmitted

to
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to be treated like fufpec"ted Afiaffins,

by having even their Perfons fearch'd

for concealed Daggers.

The particular Reafons affign'd by
the Generality of the World (with what
Foundation I know not) for the Dif-

guft and Diftruh1 that arofe among our

modern Triumvirs, were thefe : He
who found he had all the Strength,

Favour, and Confidence of the Clofet,

who had gain'd thofe Advantages,

and endeavour'd to cultivate and pre-

ferve them, by making his Court in

projecting and profecuting fine Sy-

ftems and Schemes of Policy in foreign

Affairs upon the Continent, cou'd not

but feel all the Difficulties he met with

in the Profecution of thefe Meafures,

from the Trouble given him in the

Home Affairs ; which made him hate

the Man to whom they were owing,

or who did not at lead: go fo faft as he

would have had him, to remove them;

tho' he went faft enough to entangle

himfelf in fuch Difficulties as few

E People
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People imagine he will ever get over
;

and to remove fuch Difficulties for the

other, as no Minifter but himfelf, I

believe, ever did get over ; which were

the finding Means to raife near Six

Millions and a Half of Money to de-

fray theCharge ofhisexpenfiveSchemes

for the current Service, by a Minority

in Pari 1.

On the other hand, the Man who
found nothing could be done in Par-

liament for the Court, without his At-

fiftance, felt himfelf in this very difa-

greeable Situation, that he loft ground

with his own Party, without gaining

any with the other ; that he was re-

proach'd by thofe, vvhofe Views he

travers'd^vithoutbeing thank'd by thofe

whofe Views he favour'd ; and whilft he

neither anfwer'd the Expectations of the

Public, nor gratified the Inclinations of

his old Friends, that to his newAllies he

was at the fame time both ufeful and
diiagrceablc. For tho' in the Palace,

he had Power enough to extort many
Con-
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ConcefTions , he had not Intereft

enough to carry any one Point any

other Way ; and eafily perceiv'd, on

every Occafion, though he met with

Compliance, it was without Appro-

bation ; that Acquiefcence was not ac-

company'd with Conviction or Satis-

faction ; that he was often confultcd

without being trufted ; and not only

indulged, without the Poffeffion of the

leaft degree of Favour, but mortiiy'd

with frequent, and even public To-

kens of the Reverfe. In thefe Circum-

ftances, it was not neceiTary tor anv

Man to have much Pride, or be very

eaiily irritated to feel fome Reientment

againft one who had engrofs'd all that

Favour and Confidence which he pro-

pos'd to fhare -, or to carry his Sufpi-

cions a little farther than barely appre-

hending no Endeavours had been us'd

to let him into them, by imagining all

Methods had been put in Practice to

exclude him from them.

At the fame time the third Perfon

E 2 in
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in this 7riiwwerate> finding himfelf

quite out of the queftion as to Power,

or Favour, and that under the Appear

ranee of being advis'd with, he was

only dictated to by one of thefe Men,

with regard to foreign Tranfactions ;

and by the other, made to obey in Par-

liamentary and Domeflic Affairs, grew

to labour under all that Uneafinefs

which Ambition muft neceffarily fuf-

fer, when it is not joined to natural

Talents that are good enough to feed

and gratify it ; which Envy and Jea-

loufy muft feel without Strength e-

nough to combat what they wifh to

leffen, or Merit enough to rival thofe

with whom they cannot forbear to

contend ; and found himfelf in the

fame Situation between thefe two Men,

that the old Fable of the Schools re-r

prefents the Philofopher's Afs, be-

twixt the two equal Bundles of Hay;
propofing at firft, to feed upon both,

and yet fiarv'd between them at laft.

The Affairs of the Palace, fuppos'd

by
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by the Conjectures of the fpeculative

part of Mankind, to be thus circum-

ftanc'd ; let us with a little Retro-

fpecl: turn our Eyes to the more
known Facts and Tranfactions in Par-

liament.

Sir R. W. had now refign'd his Em-
ployments, and wasretir'd from Court

:

But to procure this Removal, I think,

whatever Variety of Opinion there may
be on hisMeafures as a Minifter, every

body muft allow, that the moil unju-

ftifiable Methods in many Inftances

had been formerly purfued ; fince

no body can deny the not only ungen-

tleman-like Treatment he had often

met with, but the inhuman Manner in

which he had been frequently attacked
;

when joined to all the Ribaldry that

could caft Odium, all the coarfeft Sa-

tire that could give Ridicule, and all

the ftrongeft Invectives that could raife

the Indignation of the People, his

Enemies after menacing the Crown
with Rebellion, and hardly in guarded

Terms,
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Terms, even advifing and inftigating

Rebellion, in cafe he was not remov'd ;

went ftill farther, if pofllble, in Ini-

quity ; whilft, with a Rancour, as

little to be warranted as parallel'd)

they publickly and frequently in Print,

recommended Aflafimation ; and whilft

they pretended to juftify it, by Ex-

ample, turn'd Advocates for that bafeft

of all Crimes, which few, in latter

Times, have had Wickednefs enough

to commit, and none but thefe Writers,

in any Times, Impudence enough to

defend.

But every low and wicked Art of this

kind proving abortive, and his Enemies

refolving that they would be at leaft as

imcHilarin fhowingr their Refentment

as they represented him to be in de-

ierving it, moft equitably and modeft-

I propos'd, by a Motion in both

Houfes of Parliament, on the fame

Day, to pronounce him a Criminal,

without alledging a Crime \ to convict

him without Evidence, condemn him
without
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without a Trial, and punifh him with-

out hearing him. The only Excufe

urg'd for this violent, unconftitutional,

and extra-legal Proceeding was, that

the Notoriety of his Guilt being fuch,

that every one was convine'd of it,

and none but his Hirelings difputed it,

it was unneceflary farther to prove what

^all Mankind knew; and that whilft

he' continued in Power, what was

call'd legal Evidence, being in his own
Hands, it was impoffible to come at

it, or any way but this, to come at him

:

That fuch Papers as would have mani-

fefted his Crimes, had been often de-

manded , and always relus'd ; and

therefore it was neceilary thus to in-

vert the common Forms of Juftice,

by making his Punimmcnt precede

his Conviction ; and treating him as

the Egyptians formerly did their Kings,

who ufed to try them after their natural

Death, as thefe Gentlemen proposed to

do this Minifter , after his Political

Death.

On
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Sir R. W. the Advocates for legal Pro-

ceedings, and the common Rules of

natural, as well as civil and focial Ju-

ftice, faid, 1 hat all thefe Suggeftions

were the Refult of Violence and Ma-
lice ; that thofe who made ufe of

them, under the popular Pretence of

punifhing a wicked Minifler, and the

Patriot Difguife of aiming at nothing

but the Good of their Country, meant

nothing in reality but getting Sir R.

W. out of Power, in order themfelves

to get in ; and that thefe Men, influ-

ence only by their Ambition, their

Envy, or their Refentment, and gui-

ded by their Intereft, wanted nothing,

airn'd at nothing, and wifh'd for no-

thing, but Employments, and to be

thofe Placemen, whom they had fo

long been abnflng, for no other Rea-

fon, than bccauie they were fuch; and

had conftantly endeavour'd to repre-

fcnt in a Light, as if an honeft Place-

ma:: was a Contradiction in Terms

:

And
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And I cannot but confefs, confiderin£

the manner they got into Employments,

and have behaved there, they have put

it in no body's Power to give their

Practice in Evidence againft their Do-
ctrine.

Whether thofe who attack'd, orthofc

who defended Sir R. W, on this Oc-

cafion, were mod in the right in their

Arguments and way of rcaioning, let

theTranfactions of laft Winter decide:

The immediate juftling and fcram-

ble for Places among thefe Men the

Day after his Removal, fhow'd at leaft

what was their hrft View. A Set of

Gentlemen were afterwards appointed

to enquire into his Conduct for Ten
Years paft ; and in order to make that

Enquiry effectual, were pofieffed of

fuch Powers (whether all delegated, or

fome affumed, is not for me to deter-

mine) as no Set of Men were ever be-

fore poffefs'd of in this Country upon

any Occaiion; and feem'd to reiem-

ble only that fupreme and defpotic Au-

F thority
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thority of the Decemviri^ during the

.rcife < ich, the Force of all

Laws, and the Power of all Magi-

stracies but their own, was fufpended.

That among thefe Gentlemen there

were thofe who had been loudeft in

proclaiming Sir R. W% guilty, every-

body knows; and moft People ima-

gined there were fome of his moft

inveterate perfonal Enemies, as well as

the moft determin'd of his political

Opponents; there were certainly fome

who had the moft roundly, perempto-

rily, and frequently aflerted that they

wanted nothing but to have him re-

moved from Court, and fueh Papers

laid before them as they could call

for, to clemonftrate to all the World,

what they had fo often laid to his

Charge. But when he and they were

both of them in thefe Situations, what

it they demonftrated ? What was
it they found? How were their Pro-

phecies verify'd? How were their Pro-

mifes performed? To whofe Honour,

and
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and to whofe Difgracc did this Enqui-

ry turn out ? Whole Truth and v/hofe

Falfhood did it tend to prove ? Whofe
Innocence and whofe Guilt did it feem

to dilcover?

The Characters of thcfe worthy

Men are too well known in thisCoun-

x try to have any Reflection thrown up-

on them on this Occaiion, that would

fully their Reputation for Ability any

more than for Probity; but if in any

other Country thefe Fads only fhou'd

be Hated, how natural would it he for

any Stranger to their perfonal Merits

to ask, Did they want Sagacity to per-

ceive what they had faid would be fo

manifeft ? Or did they want Ingenui-

ty enough to confefs they were mi

ken ? Or were they bought to fupprefs

what they had found ? And what Ex-

cufe did they make for not owning

their former Error, and declaring him

innocent on Examination , whom,
without Examination, they had fo

often pronounced guilty ?

F 2 I cannot
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I cannot help faying, that even what

they went about to find and prove

againft him, after all they had accus'd

him of, feem'd to me as odd, as if any

one, after accufing a Man of Adulte-

ry, Inceft, Sacrilege, Blafphemy, and

all Sorts of Profanenefs and Immorali-

ty, fhould, when he was call'd upon

to make good this Charge in the fpi-

ritual Court, only labour to prove

that the Man who had been reprefent-

ed guilty of all this Profligacy, had

play'd at Cards on a Sunday, or taken

God's Name in vain ; two things which

nobody can fay are not criminal, but

of fuch a Nature, that if they were

to be puniined only by thofe who
were innocent of them, it would be

like the Gofpel Story, where thofe

who were innocent being order'd to

throw the firft Stone at the Woman
taken in Adultery, fhe went away yet

more unmolefted than fhe came. And
that this Example has fome Analogy to

Sir R. W\ Cafe I believe few People

will
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will deny, and fewer ftill not perceive;

when after all the Outcry that had

been rais'd againft him for national

Crimes, when there was hardly a Spe-

cies of minifterial Guilt that had not

been laid to his Charge; when he

had been accus'd of abufing the Truft
x repos'd in him by his Mailer, and

alienating the Affeclions of his Sub-

jects, wounding the Conftkution, and

undermining our Liberties; embez-

zling and fquandring the publick

Treafure, depreciating the Honour of

his Country, and facriflcing its Inte-

reft ; of carrying on weak Negotiations,

and concluding the moft pernicious

Treaties in Time of Peace ; and not

only wifhing our ill Succefs in Time
of War, but endeavouring to procure

it : When all thefe atrocious, enormous

Crimes had been imputed to him, and

this great national Enquiry was fet on

foot to expofe and prove them, and

bring this great national Offender to

national Juftice ; to have the only

thing
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thing even endeavour'd to be proved

againft him as a Crime, be Bribery at

Elections ;
(for his having been over-

reacted in a Weft-India Contract, if

it had been fo, or letting the King

have his own Money for his own Ufe

in the legal Method, and with proper

Authority, I can never look ujpon as

Crimes) to have this Crime, I lay, of

Bribery at Elections, the only one en-

deavour'd to be prov'd againft him,

does, in my poor Opinion, bear great

Refemblance to the fuppofed Cafe I

put of the Man profecuted in the Ec-

clefiaftical Court, for breaking the third

Commandment ; and would, I fear,

have made Sir R. W\ Situation, if

this Crime had been proved upon him,

(which, by the by, it was not) fo like

the Situation of the Woman taken in

Adultery, that I chufe rather to leave it

to my Readers to determine, than to

fuggeft my felf how many Stones would

have been thrown at him out of the

H— e ofC 5^ if thofe who were

quite
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quite innocent of that Offence, had only

been order'd to caft one at him, and
whether he would have been in any

Danger of dying the Death of St. Ste-

phen.

How far then the Conduct of thele

;itlemen in this Enquiry anfwcr'd

'the Expectations of the World, cor-

responded with their former Boaftingsr

and fulfilled their former Predicti-

ons, and whether it made them in-

cur the Contempt only of Sir 7?. W\
Friends, and the Indignation of thofe

Men whom they ufed to call their

own, are Things which every body

who has been at all converfant with the

Political Part of Mankind this laft

Year, muft be as good Judges of as

myfelf; and confequently are Que-

ftions upon which it is quite unnecef-

fary for me to give any Opinion.

Let us now then, apart from thofe

general Faults and Errors imputed to

Sir R. W\ Adminiftration , which

Invention was daily tortur'd to pro-

duce,
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duce, and Hiftory ranfack a to paral-

lel, confider a little thofe general

Handing Topics for declamatory Phi-

lipics, to which the Cicero s of our Se-

nate had as often Recourfe, when they

had a mind to indulge their Spleen,

and gall this Minifter, as the Roman
Cicero had to his Confulfhip and Cata-

/ine's Confpiracy, when he had a mind

to indulge his Vanity, and commend
himfelf ; and when in this Point, at

lead our modern Demagogues fo re-

fembled that antient Orator, that the

one made the World (which the Ma-
lice of Mankind renders a" much more

difficult Task ) as weary of the fame

Invectives, as the other did his Audi-

tors of the fame Panegyrics.

The principal Points, as far as I can

recoiled them, I think, were thefe;

fruitlefs Negotiations^ deJlrutliveTrea-

ties -, flanding Armies in time of
Peace

; profufe Subfidies, with a View
only to his Majefifsforeign Dominions ;

Votes of Credit ; the Misapplication of

the
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theJinking Fund', no regard to thePay-

??ient of our Debts ; the little Indica-

tion that wasJhown to profecute the Spa-

nish War in the Weft-Indies with pro-

per Vigor ; and in general, putting

this taxd, burden d, and almofl ex-

hauJledCoimtry to allthe annualCharges

of War, whiljl we were deprived of a

Pojfibility ofreaping any of the Advan-
tages of War, by remaining in all the

Ina&ion of Peace.

I will now then (without entring into

the old, inexhauftible Difpute of juni-

fying Sir/?. W.\ Adminiftration on all

thefe Heads) take the Liberty, by a

few Interrogatories, comparatively to

examine how far thefe Complaints

have been confider'd by his SuccefTors,

and whether Redrefs, or increas'd Sub-

ject for them has been thought of; or

may probably, from the Tendency of

the prefent Councils, Policy, and Mea-
sures, be expected from our new Ad-

miniftration.

G In
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In the firft place then, I fhould be

very glad to know, tho' a great General

and Ambaffador, and a great Minifter

and Secretary of State, have demon-

ftrated their Alacrity and Diligence,

by condefcending to act the Part of

common Couriers to and from Holland^

what Advantages we have reap'd from

our Negociations there ? What Spirit

their Vivacity has been able to infufe

into Dutch Phlegm ? What Influence

their Eloa
x
uence has had in the Confe-

rences held there ? What Weight their

Arguments have carry'd in the Deli-

berations of the Z)///cZ>Minifl:ers? And
what happy Turn their Art and Dexte-

rity have given to the Councils that

before prevail'd, and the Meafures that

were before purfued at the Hague ?

And whether xh^ Dutch have not been

fo far from being made Converts to

their political Tenets, that they have

openly renoune'd them, and inftead

of adopting their Schemes, and joining

in their Meafures, publickly difavow'd

them ?
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them ? That the Dutch entred into a

Neutral Treaty with France, during

the Poliflj War in the Reign of the

late Emperor Charles the Vlth, was

laid to be owing to their being con-

vine'd we intended to do nothing to-

wards the Support of the Houfe of

Aujlria ; and that even their not being

induced afterwards to break that Trea-

ty, was owing either to Sir R. Wh ex-

treme Ignorance in not difcerning our

Intereft enough to labour that Point in

Holland ; or his want of fufneient

Abilities and Knowledge in foreign

Affairs, to make Holland difcern its

own Intereft, and co-operate with us

in entring into that War. If this

Reafoning carried any Edge againft

Sir R. Wh Skill and Abilities in Nego-

ciation, how much deeper mull it cut

in Arraignment of our prefent Nego-

ciators ? For if, after all our wife

Overt-acts, the Dutch Minifiers cou d

doubt of our being in earned, in re-

folving to fupport the Houfe ofAuftria,

G 2 (how
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(how little Credit foever they might

give to our Declarations, Promifes, and

Profeflions) they mult be poffefs'd with

an Incredulity exceeding even that of

St. Thomas. Whence then can their

Backvvardnefs proceed, according to

that Dilemma juft mentioned, to which

our prefent Directors in foreign Affairs

reduced their Animadverfions on Sir

R. Wh Behaviour, in the Time of

the PotiJhWar, but the Want of Skill

and Ability to urge properly and forci-

bly to the Dutch the evident Expedi-

ency of their taking a Part in the

Queen of Hu?igary\ Caufe ; not only

for her Sake, and the common Caufe

of Eur^pe^ but even for their own par-

ticular intereft and Prefervation ? And
how much more eafy was this Part to

the prefent Adminiftration than the

laft; fince they found the Dutch loofe

from that Neutral Engagement, by
which Sir R. W. found them fhackled

and confined.

From
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From our Dutch Negotiations then

little Honour, (to fpeak in the iofteft

Term ) can redound to our prefent

able Negotiators. I know there is a

Treaty from which they pretend to

plead great Merit, which is the Trea-

ty of Accommodation between the

£$ueen of Hungary and the Kin? of

Pruffia. But, in the firft place, I may
have my Doubts whether the Councils

of England had any greater Share in

concluding that Treaty than the Coun-

cils of Pekin\ and whether it was not

merely owing to a Variety of Circum-

ftances and Events, the Caufes of which

we had abiolutely nothing to do with.

In the next place, if England had any

Merit in that Treaty, it was moft cer-

tainly not the Merit of the prefent

Adminiitration : fince I defv them to

have made ufe of any Arguments at

the Court of Vienna to produce this

Accommodation ( or at leaft of any

good ones) which may not be found

in thofe Letters of my Lord Harring-

ton
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ion that were laid before both Houfes

of Parliament laft Winter ; and which

I cannot mention without doing that

Lord the Juftice to fay, That, in my
Opinion at leaft, it was impoilible

better Diipatches could be drawn for

the Purpofe, more like a Man of Senfe,

or more like a Man of Bulinefs. What
then (if juftly deduced and defined)

would be the Merit of the prefent Mi-

nifters to the ^ueen ofHungary, fup-

pofing even that this Treaty had been

concluded by the Influence as well as

with the Participation of England?
Could it poflibly be any thing more

than this ; That they had gone to the

fame Market, and through the fame

Paths, to make a Purchafe for her,

which our Minifters had frequented

and chalk'd out before; and made
that Purchafe this Year with fuch ex-

cellent Skill and Oeconomy, that fhe

was ofter'd double the Acquilition

during Sir R. W.\ Adminiftration the

Year before at hali the Price : For then

me
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jfhe might, for half Silefta only, have

had the King of Prujfas Ajfi{lancc\

whereas now, for all Sihfia, (he has

bought nothing but his Neutrality,

and inftead of having him for her, has

him only not againft her. May it not

from thefe Premifes then be juftly

concluded, that fince our prefent Mi-

nifters are fo ready to plume themfelves

with thefe furt'reis Coloribus, and fo

folicitous to pick up fomc little Scraps

of fictitious or borrow'd Merit to boaft

of in Negotiations, that they are but

too confeious they have no genuine

and real Merit of their own ?

The Parallel between the Conduct

of the old and new Adminiftration

with regard to ftandino; Armies in time

of Peace, is almoft as little necefTary,

as difficult to ftatc ; fince every body

knows the vaft Augmentations that

have been made this laft Year of

our Land Forces ; which, confider-

ing the Danger of the Sea is all the

Danger they have been cxpos'd to,

might
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might more properly perhaps be call'd

Marines. And however People might

have differed, or for Reafons I (han't

mention, might pretend previoufly to

have differ'd about the Ufe there might

be for them, there can be no Variety

of Opinion about the Ufe, or to fpeak

more correclly the no Ufe that has

been made of them. It it (hould be

alledg'd that we are lefs at Peace at

prefent than we were during Sir i^. W\
Adminiftration, to take orl the Odi-

um of this Augmentation ; I (hould be

glad to be informed, by way of out-

ward and viiible Signs, of our being

fo, What warlike Exploits have been

performed ? What have been our mi-

litary Atchievements, or even our mili-

tary Undertakings? That our Troops

have been fent to Flanders is true ; fo

much the worfe if they had nothing to

do there ; as a Handing Army in Flan-

ders is worfe than a (landing Army in

England ; in the hrft place, on ac-

count of the additional Expence to

tranfport
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tranfport them ; and, in the next, be-

caufe all the Money fpent by them-

felves, or by the Public to fupport

them, is fpent abroad to enrich Stran-

gers, inftead of being fpent at Home,
where it would only circulate from

one EngUfi Hand and out of one En-

gliflo Pocket into another. Under

what Denomination this Army in Flan-

ders is to be defcribed or mentioned

I am quite at a lofs to guefs, (I fup-

pofe for want of being acquainted with

the Technical Terms made ufe of by

military Men.) It cannot properly be

called a Confederate Army , fince

there is not, and I believe will not be,

a Man in it who will not be paid out

of Englijb Money. It cannot properly

be calfd an Auxiliary Army, fince it

does not appear that they have given

any Afliftance to any body. It cannot

properly be called a7i Army of Obfer-

vation^ as they have not been in any

Place where any hoftile Motions have

been to be obferved. It cannot pro-

H perly
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perly be call'd a defenjive Army, be-

caule I do not know of any Body or

any Thing attack'd where they are. It

cannot properly be call'd an offenjive

Army, fince I know of no body but

the Butchers and Tradefmen of Ghe?it

or Bruges whom they have offended ;

unlefs we reckon the Dutch among the

ended, who have publickly difa-

vov/d their having given their Confent

to the Embarkation of thefe Troops,

or even their being acquainted with

the Meafure before the Refolution was

taken to execute it. There is there-

fore but one Title I can think of, un-

der winch it is pofTiblc to fpeak of this

Army, which is, fince making a Di-
ve?fan is a military Term, to call our

Army in Flanders an Army of Diver-

fion.

e Article of Foreign Subjidies is

.fo blended with the lait Subject I have
treated, that I mall fay no more upon
it than this, That during the as yet

.fhort Reign of the prefent Adminiftra-

tion,
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and remains to be paid on that Head,
I believe double the Sum has gone out

of the Kingdom for thefe Services,

than, during all Sir R. IV.\ Admini-
ftration, ever went out of it in double

the Time. And as to any View to the

K ^'s E / Dominions in thefe

Tranfa&ions, I /hall, on that very de-

licate and tender Topic, fay no more
than this, That if his M y has any

Bias of Partiality in this Article, (and I

grant it natural for an Rnglilhrnan to

fufpeel he may have fome) as Sir R. IV.

has been thought never to haveweaken'd

his Intereft in the Clofet by any thing

fo much as by oppofing that Bias ; fo it

is now generally believed, that he who
has the beft Intereft there at prefent,

never promoted or endeavour'd to pro-

mote his Intereft by any thing fo much
as by indulging if not ftrengthning

any Partialities of that fort.

As to Votes of Credit^ I mud own
the prefent Miniftry have gone farther

H 2 in
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in that Article than any other what-

ever, to mew how ready they were to

truft the Crown, and wantonly to in-

fringe the Parliamentary and Confti-

tutional Forms of granting Money :

Since for the fame Purpofe (I mean

for the Queen of Hungary) that du-

ring Sir R> Wh Adminiftration the

Year before, 300,000/. was given,

ask'd in a Speech from the Throne, and

granted in the common Method of

grantingAids and Supplies to theCrown;

the prefent Adminiftration, not only

increas'd the Sum to 500,000 /. but

chofeto give it by a Gentleman's fum-

bling in his Pocket at Ten o'clock at

Night, and producing a Paper, (which

Wearinefs and Noife hinder'd moft

People from examining, or knowing
the Purport of) and begging no body

would fay one Word againft it ; tho' it

was, with regard to the Application of

the Money, the moft exteniive and un-

limited Vote of Credit that ever pafs'd

in Parliament; and tho' he himfelf, as

well
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well as thofe who were the foremoft to

fupport and pufh this Meafure, (as well

as thofe, who, 1 believe, advifed it) had

always oppofed every other Vote of

Credit, during Sir R. Wh Admini-

ftration, with the moft diftinguifh'd

Warmth, and conftantly reprefented

that Manner of granting Money, as the

moft dangerous to the Conftitution,

and the moft likely to prove fubver-

five of what they efteem'd its moft valu-

able, as well as fundamental Principles.

It would be natural here, to ask and
enquire, how much of this 8co,ooo/.

given for the Queen of Hungary, has

ever been given to her ? But as that is

a Queftion which few can anfwer ; and
thofe few only, I believe, will anfwer

to thofe who can force them; fo I

fhall leave fuch Interrogatories to the

Parliament.

As to the vigorous Profecution of

the Spanijld War in the Weft-Indies^

that feeming favourite Point of our

pew Minifters, before they became

fUCh
y
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fuch ; fo little has been done there

fince the Change of the Miniftry,

and fo little been faid about the

Weft - Indies , that there is no Ap-

pearance of their having been more

thought of in this Ifland fince that

Period, at lean: by our new Directors,

than they were before Columbus difco-

ver'd them. And the new Minifters, in

this, as well as in moil: other things,

feem fo totally to have chang'd their

Opinion?, as well as their Situation,

and their Manner of Actings as well as

their Manner of Talking, that when
they chofe thefe Words, Take and Hold

y

for their Motto ; and we poor, blun-

dering Dupes, fancy'd they meant it,

with regard to the Weft-Indies ; it is

plain it was nothing more than a cant

Expreffion among themfelves ; im-

porting, that they would all Take

Places at Court as foon as they could

them, and Hold them as long as

they could keep them. This Conduct

in the new Miniftry, with regard to

their
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their Neglect or the Spaiiifu War, and

all their expenfive Attention to the

Difpntes on the Continent, in which

our Intereft is fo much lefs concerned,

and mu ft be fo much more remotely

affected, brings to my Mind two very

filly Lines, with a fmall Variation, put

by Dryden into the Mouth of Cortezy

when he nrft lands in America.

As ifour oldWar, quietly withdrew,

And here> in Europe, had broughtforth a new

If ever then that Reproach of our

being at all the Expences of War,
whilft we remain'd in all the Supine-

nefs of Peace, carry'd any Weight a-

gainft Sir R. IVh Miniftry, how much
heavier muft it foil on the prefent,

when fo much more is expended, and
fo much lefs perforrnd ? When we are

fo evidently expofed to the Diiad-

vantages of Both, without a FolTibi-

lity of reaping the Profits of Either;

that with regard to the IFeft-Indies>

where we are engag'd in a declared

War, we do not wage War ; and feem

2 (if
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(if it were not for our lofing Georgia)

to fink into Peace, without making

Peace : Whilft in Europe, we are, with

a lavifh Don £$uixotifm> putting our-

felves to an immenfe Charge only to

irritate our Foes,without hurting them

;

and exceeding fourfold thofe Expences

for our Allies, which our Engage-

ments require, without alTifting them.

I come now to compare, in the laft

Place, the Conduct of our Old and

New Minifters, with regard to the Na-
tional Debt, and the Application of

the Sinking Fund ; and am very ready

to own, that I have often thought, and

often fakl, If the Conduct of the laft

Adminiftration in thefe Articles was

not lefs juftifiable than in any other,

at leafh our Situation in thefe Particu-

lars was much more to be lamented,

as the Reduction of our Debts was fo

fmall, and our annual Expences fo

great, that the Produce of the Sink-

ing Fund could fo feldom be apply 'd

to the firft Ufe, and was fo frequent-
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ly taken towards defraying the current

Services of the Laft. Biit in thefe

Points too, the new Miniftry have Co

enhane'd on this Mifconducl: or Mif-

fortune, that, as if they refolv'd to

make their Behaviour in every thing

a Climax of Error and Prejudice to

this unhappy Country, they have not

only augmented our Expences, and

neglected all Thoughts of paying our

Debts ; but with a fhamelefs Contra-

diction to all their old Profeffions and

Declarations, to all the Maxims they

laid down, and the Conduct they re-

commended before they were in Power,

they fet out with concerting fuch Mea-

fures, purfuing them in fuch a Manner,

and fupporting the Charge of them

by fuch IVays and Means, as muft, if

continued, not only temporarily fuf-

pend the Payment of any Part of the

Public Debts, but likewife make it

impoiTible they ever can be paid by the

moft frugal Minifters that can fucceed

them ; the Confequence of which

,

I every
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every one can perceive, muit neceflfa-

rily be, that the Nation muft be Bank-

rupt, or at leaft Infolvent -

y and be-

tween a Bankrupt Nation and an In-

folvent Nation, the Diftin&ion is fo

nice, and the Difference fo fmall, that

I think it is not worth contending for

;

efpccially fince there can be no Reme-

dy for either, but a Spunge ; and that

fooner or later, that Remedy, muft and

will in this Cafe be applied.

From what I have faid, every one

muft know, that the Crime I have here

laid to the Charge of the new Mini-

fters, is their not only taking the Pro-

duce oftheSinkingFund laftYear for the

current Service, contrary to all their for-

mer Declarations of what they thought

expedient and falutary Meafures for

the Intercft of this Country ; but their

having likewife had the Aiiurance to

re -mortgage the Sinking Fund for

800,000 /. ; and this ConducT, held

by thofe very Men, who had endea-

voured to ruin Sir R. JVh Credit, and

blaft
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blaft his Reputation, by barely fug-

gefting,that he meditated fuch Schei i

and would fome Time or other fo fill

up the Meafure of his Iniquity, (as they

call'd it) put them in Execution ; of

which, inevitable Ruin to this Nation,

was the manifeft and certain Conse-

quence. By thefe Means, therefore,

our new Minifters, with a Modefty

equal to their Prudence, and Wifdora

equal to their- Honefty, have mown
the World, that they dared to fet out.

with a Step, with which they had laid,

Sir R. TV. only dared to conclude :

and made that the firjl Token of their

Guilt, which they had propriety 'd (as

the ftrongeft Reflection they could

can1 ) he meant to make the lajl of his.

And tho' the People may have been

fo long accuftom'd to Falfe Alarms,

that the moft juft may prove no Warn-
jaing ; tho' their Ears may have been fo

inur'd to the Sound of approaching

Deftruclion being; the certain Co:

quence of fuch a Minifter being lo 1

I 2 continued*
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continued, or fuch a Meafure being

further purfued, that they may be cal-

lous to any ImprefTions of this Sort ;

yet, fince I am upon this Subject, and

that I have always thought this Nation

could never be plung d in Difficulties

beyond the Poffibiiity of future Ex-

trication, and be irretrievably undone,

but by re-mortgaging the Produce of

the Sinking Fund ; fo I cannot help

faying, that if the Scheme of the pre-

fent Adminiftration be to find Money
to defray their lavifh, enormous Ex-

pences in this Method, I hope thofe

who project, thofe who promote, and

thofe who execute that Scheme, will

be made fuch Examples of national

Refentment, that this Good at leaft

may be extracted from fuch Meafures,

that the moft vicious and boldeft Mi-
nifters, for the future, will never dare

to make the fame Attempt.

I have now gone through the Paral-

lel I propos'd, between the late and
prefent Adminiftration, in all the moft

imDortant
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important Articles ; and have, I think,

inconteftably prov'd, that the new Mi-*

nifters have not only given the Lye
to the Language they formerly held,

not only gone counter to all their for-

mer Profeffions, inverted their former

Maxims, and fwerv'd from all their

former boafted Principles, but have

likewife mown the World, that if the

Caufes of their former Complaints, du-

ring the late Administration, did truly

fublift, they have increas'd them, and
if they were only imaginary, they have

realiz'd them. What I mould there-

fore recommend to them as the beft

Atonement they can make for the Ufe

of their ill-gotten, ill-exercised Power,
during their as yet fhort Pofleffion of

it, would be with all Humblenefs and
Penitence to come to the Parliament,

and, in the Stile of the Liturgy, to

fay, Almighty and mojl merciful Par-
liament , we have erred a?id Jlrayed

from the right Way like loji Sheep : IFe

have offended againfl the Laws of 'Truths

Senlc.
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Senfe> and Honefty : We have left un-

do7ie thcfe 'Things ivhich v:e ought to

have done ; and we have done thofe

Things whichwe ought 7701 to have done,

and there is 710 Merit i?t us : But thou,

Parliament , have Mercy upon us

miferabh Offenders, and/pare thou them

that thus C07ifefs their Faults.

And if after this Coiifefiion, and

their retiring to thofe private Stations

from whence they came, the Parlia-

ment would think fit to give them
Abfolution, I mould not grudge (as

Cato (ays) my felf to mount the Reftr

a

in their Favour , and ftrive to gain

their Pardon from the People.

I have i well'd the Bulk of this Pam-
phlet, from the Variety of Matter

crouding in upon me, far beyond what

1 firft proposed
;

yet cannot help ad-

ding a few Words (and a very lew will

xe) to explain, according to my
poor Judgment, the mod beneficial

Principles , and the moft falutary

5 on which any Minifter can act

for
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for this Country. ird to our

Acquisitions, he fhould, in my Opi-

nion, think of none but what will arife

from encouraging, promoting, pro-

tecting, cultivating, and extending

every Branch of our Trade ; and truft

to no Strength or Force where Strength

or Force m: \ but our

naval Power. For the hrft of thefe

Reafons I think all Wars fo

oufly to be avoided, ii poiiible, that

there are few Occafions in which I

fhould not be
'

d to fay with

ere in one of his Letters to Atticus,

Ad Pa :, qy.ee

injufta ut'u ' iam juftijjimum

Bclkt?::. And though I gran Spa-

nijh War became nee

:

and even

perhaps expedient,

been undertaken i

ter'd into it

;

Co: ions mu
Sta:

, io

I was alwa- the

i Phrai
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life of, by Way of Refle&ion on Sit*

R. Wh Admini fixation, as endlefs Ne-
gotiations, and frtquentTreaty-making,

&c. were To far from being any real

Satire on his Conduct, that they were

the highefi: Encomiums on his Policy;

fince the nrfl: Article in my political

Creed will always be, From a War-
like Genius, and a?i Enterprizmg Mi-
mjiery

Good Lord deliver u$\ becaufe

I know nothing in the End we can

ever get by Wars upon the Continent;

and that whilft they laft we muft al-

ways be temporary Lofers; negative-

]•. , by the Sufpenfion, or at leaft In-

terruption of our Trade, and actually

by the Expence we muft be at to fup-

port them. For thefe Reafons it is my
Opinion, that we have always been

much too alert: in taking Alarm, and

too officious in taking a Part in every

impertinent Difpute, and little Squab-

ble , which has ariien among the

Princes of Europe: And I will venture

to affirm, that the fatal Maxim to this

Country,
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Country, the Words of which are fa

every body's Mouth, though the pro-

per Ufe of it is in Jo few People's Con-
duel:, and the true Expofition in fo

few People's Brains, of its beingfor the

Honour ofEngland to hold the Balance

of Europe^ has been often fo ignorant-

]y interpreted , fo abfurdly apply'd,

and fo pernicioufly put in Practice,

that it has cod this Nation more Lives,

and more Money, than all the national

Honour of that Kind in the World is

worth : The Guardians or the Honour,

and the Difpofers of the Lives and

Wealth of this Ifland, having frequent-

ly acted, as if they thought it theBuii-

nefs, and judg'd it for the Honour of

England, whenever any two Powers*

in Europe were at Variance, to wafte

our Treafure, and impair our Strength,

by affifting the weakeft againft the

ftrongeft, without any Profped or Pof-

fibility of recruiting the laft, or being

reimburs'd for the firft, by any Share

in the Conclulion of what was con-

tended for. What muft become of a

K People
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Honour, is not very difficult to deter-

mine; any more than it would be,

whether a private Man had any Chance

not to be gradually impoverifrfd and

finally undone, who would officiouf-

ly introduce himfelf wherever Gaming
was going forward; and befides ge-

neroufly paying a Share whenever his

Friends loft, and never receiving a

Farthing when they won, was at the

conftant Expence, whether they won
or loft, of furniihing Cards. For thefe

Reafons, if we are upon every Difpute

on the Continent to make our Appear-

ance, like the Picture or jufticc, to

regulate and determine them, I could

wifh, on thefe Occafions, our Mini-

fters would borrow her Scales, and not

her Sword; and nine times in ten

fhall be apt to imagine, when they

hold a contrary Conduct, that they

have at leail borrow'd the Bandage

ihe wears on her Eyes, and bound it

on their own, inftead of opening them
to die real Intereft of thislfland.

As
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As to all thofe Troubles in Europe

which took their Rife from the Death

of the late Emperor Charles VI th
, and

ftill fubfift, it was my original and

unvarying Opinion, when the King of

PruJJia firft began thofe Commotions,

by his Demands and Attack upon the

Queen of Hungary , that it was impof-

fible for us, for our own Sakes (as far

as we were concerned) for their's, and

for the common Caufe of Europe^ to

take any one judicious Step, or enter

into any Meafure with common Senfe,

but fuch as fhould convince the Court

of Vienna^ that tho' that Court might

avail itfelf of our Friendmip and Dil-

position to fupport their Intereft, fo

far as thefe things might make the

King of Prujfta more reafonable, yet

that we would not, when it came to

the Upfhot, ever engage in any Acts

of Force : For as it was no longer in

doubt that France would take this Op-
portunity , not only to difmember

the Aujlrian Succeffion , but di-

vide the Princes of the Empire, and

K 2 thereby
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thereby fo weaken, if not ruin the

Empire itfelf, that it mould no longer

be a Power capable of rivalling or

checking her own ; fo nothing could

fo much facilitate the Execution of

this Scheme as the Courts of Berlin

and Vienna continuing at Variance
;

fince that muft neceffarily make two

Powers contribute to weaken each

other, whole joint Intereft it was to

unite their Strength, unimpair'd, to

oppofe that of France: And tho' in the

Steps leading to this Accommodation,

it was very plain the Queen of Hunga-

ry was the moft refractory Party, yet

this whole Nation, with fuch an Uni-

on of Men of" all Complexions and De-
nominations (as one fees among them

on few other Occafions) were every

Day taking Steps to blow up that

Pride which they ought to have ufed

their utmoft Endeavours to abate, and

to fupport that Stifrnefs which it was

fo much their Intereft to relax.

With regard to the prefent unhappy

Situation of the Empire, and the waste-

ful
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ful Contefts now fubfifting there ; the

fameWay of Reafoning and Thinking

as in the former Cafe, induces me to

be of Opinion, that no Part can be

fenfibly, prudently, and judiciouily

acted by England, but that of endea-

vouring to unite the Princes of Germa-

ny, in order to prevent the total Ruin
of the whole Empire. For as it is

not this or that Prince or Power in Ger-

many on whom Europe rauft depend

to cope with the Power of France,

and be able fingly tofruftrate herViews

and oppofe her Deiigns; but that it

rauft be owing to the joint Endeavours,

as well as the joint Intereft of all the

Princes of the Empire, and the com-
bined, united, and entire Strength of

the Germanick Body : So if that Com-
bination and Union cannot be effected,

and that the Germanick Body is to be

itill lacerated by its own Limbs, I think

it fignifics not one Farthing to the

common Caufe, whether the Arms
break the Legs, or the Legs the Arms;

the Work oi France is equally per-

form'd
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form'd in either Cafe; and thofe who
lend their Afiiftance to one of thefe

Limbs againft the other, are the real

Auxiliaries of France, tho' they may
ftem only to affift any other Power.

To weaken France more than tem-

porarily, unlefs we could difmember

France, a Map and a very little Saga-

city are in my Opinion fufficient to de-

monftrate is impoiTible : Her Situation,

Extent, and Refources, muftgive her

an Anteus-Strength. that will rife un-

impaired from every Fall : Our Buii-

nefs then is to prevent the Empire, the

only Strength that can balance hers,

from being fo enfeebled, that it can no

longer fupport itfelh The popular

Sound of fupporting the Houle of Au-

jlria is become, as now applied, mere

Sound. When it firft took its Rife, a

Branch of the Houfe of Aujlria was

on the Imperial Throne, and the

Houfe of Aujlria meant the Em-
fire. The Houle of Aujlria is

now become but one Power, like

many other Powers in the Empire,

and
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and a Limb, not the Head of the

Whole : Confequently , if our iole

View is the Support of the Houfe of

Aujlria againft the other Powers of

the Empire, we are fighting for the

Name only, under which we formerly

fought, againft the Thing we formerly

fought for : And if we enter into a

War upon this Foot, without propo-

fing to depofe the Emperor, or dif-

member France, we fhall aim at too

little ; and if we propofe the other, it

is not very neceftary, I think, to do
more than affert, (all our prefent Cir-

cumftances confider'd) that we under-

take too much. Such Pindaric Flights

are not only beyond the Reach of my
humble, political Wing, but as far

above my Comprehenlion , as my
Hope of their being effected ; and they

whofe elevated Genius's mount onfuch

Pinions, will, I fear, find their Flight

like that of the Icarian Wings, too

lofty not to end in their own Ruin,

and the Ruin of their Country.

Having
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Having thus, in a very Miscellane-

ous Manner, (according to the Title of

this Paper) thrown out my crude Sen-

timents on our prefent Situation, and

the Conduct of our new Minifters,

with regard both to our interior and

exterior Affairs ; the only farther Com-
ment I will make upon either, mail be

this fhort, fcriptural Quotation from

St. Pauls Epiftle to the Romans : Men
pfofejftng themfelves to be wife> became

Fools , and changed the Glory of the

Incorruptible into an Image made like

corruptible Man, The Application of

thefe Words I leave to the tacit Con-

fcioufnefs of thofe whofe Conduct, ei-

ther for Abilities or Probity, it may de-

fcribe, and the univerfal Voice of a

long deceived, now undeceiv'd People.

F I N I S.










